
Butshe shook her head witha sad smile,Bheunderstood human
nature better thanhe.'Give me the «oarf you are wearing,' she said. 'thatImay showit to the men as evidence that a stranger has been here. 1 willmanage the rest. They must not know that T haveBeen you.'Quickly Ray took the scarf from his neck, earnestly repeatingthepromise to keepsilencefor the desired length of time.'Now follow me

'
she said, andstill as if in a dream, Ray wentalong passage after passage, ascending and descending in rapid

succession. Once or twice a feeling of distrust of his guide enteredhis heart;she wasnot leading him by the wayhe hadcome;buthebanished it. They went on until the sound of the seabeating uponro^ks came tohis ears andright in front he saw the gleam of stars
in the dark sky.'
Iwill leave younow,' said Ray's strange guide when she hadpilotedhim to a part of thebeach which appeared familiar to him.'You will havea long walkback to the Manor, but you will haveno difficulty in finding your way, for you can see the lights for a

considerabledistance. Ihave brought you by this way,not becauseIdonot trust you,but because precautions are necessary when somuch is at *tak«, and you might be asked inconvenient questions.Now, goodoye.''Good-bye,' Ray replied,'Icannot thank you sufficiently foryour goodnees,'adding impulsively, 'a happy Christmas.'Ray found his way swiftlyback to ExleyManor.When he entered thehousehe found that his prolongedabsencewas thetopic of conversation,and various were the conjecturesas
to his whereabouts. He saw with amusement that his sobriety

—
aye,his sanity—

wasquestioned whenthe fact was known that hehadbeen wandering abroad in his evening dress and dancing shoes,minus his hat and scarf; but noexplanation could he vouchsafe,assuming ill-temper tocut short their excitedquestioning.Mr. Langdon looked very grave. This was worse than theghost to haveone of his guests lose his reason while aninmate ofthe ill-fatedhouse, and there and then he determined to vacate hisnew residence with all possible speed as soon as Chiistuias was
past.

During the following day Ray pleaded indispositionand kept
to his room;he could not face the questioning eyes of BessieLangdon.

Mr. LangdonV delight,now that the mystery was cleared up,atpossessing ahouse so famous, for heknew thestory would spreadfar and wide, was sounbounded thatBessie andRay, who had come
toan immediate understanding, found nodifficulty in obtaininghis
consent to their marriage when they asked him later in the day

—
Catholic Fireside.

The following day he was free to tell his story to the amazedand delighted master of Exley Manor.
Needless tosay the coastguards arrived on the scene just a daytoo late,but they found plenty ot evidence to bear out Ray's story,and two mysteries were cieared up— themystery of the hiding placeof the gang which had for 90 long evaded the law,and the mybteryoverhanging the old ManorHouse.
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means new toeducational work. Many yearsago he wasappointedby the Board as divisional member of the neighbouring Boardschools. His presence and advice at the variouslocal meetings ofBoard officials haveproved of great service,not only in relationtoCatholic interests, but to the community at large.
A Memorial to the late Bishop Butt— An influentialcommittee, including the Right Rev. Mgr. Bourne, the Duke ofNorfolk,K.G., the Larl of Ashburnham, and Sir John Knill,aretakingsteps to erect a memorial to the late BishopButt, Bishop ofSouthwark, who served with theBritish troopsduring theCrimeancampaign. The cost of the erection is to be defrayed bypublic sub-scription, and the memorial is to take the form of a stained-elasnwindow inSt. George'sCathedralto complete the series there whichcommemorate the departedbishopsof the diocese
FRANCE— What the Church is doing.— Some striking

statistics showing the results achieved by Catholio agencies inFrance arepublished by theLa Vera Roma. The education givenby.,,. /cc/cc Cathohc institutions has saved to the taxpayers 130million francs (over fivemillion pounds sterling). Without costingthe State one shilling, the French Catholicslave given primaryinstruction to two million children, secondary instruction toninety-one thousandyouths,andhigher andprofessional educationto ten thousandyoungmen. On the other side, the religious con-gregations (the object of so much Governmentpersecution) haveduring thesameperiod, lodged, fed,and clothed in their asylums
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about 250,000 destitutepeople, inoludine00 000 orphans and 100,000 old people. The amount of aim!collected yearly from house to house is computed at one hundredand tenmillion francs,about four million pounds sterling Thesetwo sums representan annualsaving to the taxpayersof nearly tenmillions sterling. In1898 the Conferenceof St.Vincent de TPauldistributed13,518 952 francs (about £600,000) to thepoor,exclusiveof the chanties distributedby the Lady Conferences. TheFrenohCatholicsgave 1,094,092 francs for the support of the schools andFrench missions maintained by the Society of the Holy Childhoodand about five million francs (£200,000) to the Society of thePropagation of the Faith. Ninety-threeFrench missionaries diedin 1898 under the fatigues of the foreign missions, whilstmanyothers weremartyred throughhatred of God and ofFrance.

KOME-Death of a well-known priest and author.—Father Ricci, General of the Order of Christian Schools, died inRome recently,aged 74 He was the author of a numberof reli-gious works.

Death of the!Vicar-General of his Holiness-— Thedeath
is reported from Romeof Cardinal Jacobini,Vicar-General of the"'

k ? uPa'T,d a^ay On February 1»* the age of 63 years.Though of humbleorigin, the lite Cardinal had a brilliant careerooouj.ying successively the portions of Secretary of Briefs Vice-of theRoman Church, Secretaryof thePropaganda Fideand Papal. ■ Nuncio to Portugal. Mgr.Jacobiniwas inJune, 1896'created a Cardinal, in which capacity he workedactivelyin forming
clerical institutes and organisations. Last autumn CardinalJaco-bini was appointed Vicar-General of his Holiness in place of Car-dinal 1arocohi. resigned, but illness prevented him from takingformal possession of his new office.

In memory of the Eector of theIrish College.— A shorttime ago there was unveiledin the Irish College, Rome, a marblebustof the late venerable and worthy rector,Monsignor KirbvArchbishop ofEphesus. Ata musical and literary entertainmentwhich followed Archbishop Satolli presided, and many notableecclesiastics aud laymen were pretent.

RUSSIA.-The Papal Legate at the Court of StPetersburg.— The St. Petersburg correspondent of an Englishpaper says that the question of the status of Mgr.Tornassi at theRussian Court 13 about to bedecided. There is a strongbelief thatthe presence of a PapalLegate at St.Petersburg will give a stroneimpetus to the question of the re-union with Rome, especiallyamong enlightened ecclesiastics and influential laymen The sub-jecthas takena firm holdof the universities,academies,andclergyand is seriously disquieting the adherents of the Czar's spiritualsupremacy. F "*"

SCOTLAND-Death of a well-known Catholic Lady.—The newsof the death of Mrs. Monteith,of Carstairs, has causedthe deepest grief to the numerous friends of that estimable ladythroughout the whole of Scotland. Wherever she wasknown shewasbeloved for her many excellent qualities andher kindly dispo-
sition. The deceased, although unwell, and her husband,left theirhome in company with their son Basil, who had volunteeredfor theLape,and who was going to London to join his company. Whenthey reached Edinburgh, Mre. Monteith complained of being worseand,Mr. Monteith continuing his journey withhis son,she decidedto remain at the Maitland Hoteluntil her husband's return Shegradually became worse, and died on Sunday, January 21 theimmediate cause being congestion of the lungs. Mr. Monteithhurried back from London, and happily arrived before deathoccurred. The remains were conveyed from Edinburgh,and thefuneral took placeafterRequiemMass inSt.Mary's, Lanark

Death of a venerable priest— Rev. Father WilliamMann,°* ?uOTt??7'wh* hasJust P*BB^away. wasrecognised as thepatriarchofthe dioceseof Aberdeen. He was 80 yearsof age,and had been apriest for the longperiod of over half a century. He studied atVanguard,nearParis, and was ordained to the priesthood in theearly forties. Theideceased was a man of the most kindly andlovabledisposition,and during his long careeraa a zealous workerinthe interests of theChurchhe was respected andesteemed by allwho knewhim. «*,««** Vy mj

BELGlUM.— Success of theCatholic Colleges.— The Belgium
official Monitevr gives the results of the competitive examinations
recently held between colleges of higher intermediate education,and these results show that the freeCatholic institutions gainedanaverage of 19 distinctions each more than the State institutions.Thus the grand State Athemvum of Anvers, the foremost in thecountry, was completely routed by the petit clerical colleges ofThielt. In the province of Limbourg four colleges competed, andthe Catholic College of St. Frond carried off 21distinctions, whilstthe Commercial College of Beernigen obtained only 11, and theAthenenia of Hasselt and Tongres got five between them. Only afew of the Catholic colleges receive State aid, those of thefirstrank, including the Jesuit colleges and the free episcopal semi-naries, receiving no State help. Commenting on the above aMasonic sheet of Brussels laments that while the Catholics areshowing great energy and zeal in the work of education,and eventheSocialists are doing something, the Masonic Liberals areallow-ing themto 'confiscate theyouth for their own benefit.'

The Jesuit Church, Farm street— The well-knownCatholic Church in Farm street,London, in chargeof the Jesuits,is now being enlarged for the third time. The site wasoriginallypnrobased from theDukeof Westminster at a cost of £20,000, andsince that time some adjoining ground has been acquired at con-siderable expense. The new wing, it ia estimated, will cost

ENGLAND.— Munificent Bequests-— it ia said that under
the will of thelateMr.Charles W. W.Dawes,of Petworth,Sussex, theCatholic Church there and in contiguous districts will comein forbequests totalling over £80,000.

A Successor to the late Mr Costelloe-— The members of
the London School Board have unanimously co-opted Rev. F.C-Beckley, M.R., St. Patrick's, Wapping, E., to the seat rendered
vacantby the death of Mr B.F.0. Costelloe. FatherBeckley wasintroduced by Father Brown and Mr Barnes, He is not by any
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letting you leave this placeIamreposing a great trust in yon,andall1ask in return is that you will allow twenty-four hours toelapsebefore you divulge oar secret.'Eagerly Hoy gave the required promise, offering to keepsilent,a week, amonth, if necessary, in his gratitude and pleasureat theinformation he had gained and the prospect of regaining his
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